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fiEARLY JUR1DWCAL BISTORY
0F FRANCE.

SPaPer of great interest to lawyers is to be
fOuntd in the Transactions of the Literar>' and

HitrciSociety' of Quebýcc. It was read b>'

the late Hon. J. Sewell, Chief Justice of Lower
Canada, at a meeting of the Quebec Literar>'
4,Id -Ristorical Society', held at the Castie of St.
Lewis, in the City' of Quebec, on Monday, the
318et Of May, 1824. Thie valuable casa>', which
is in the bauds of very Lhw of our readers,

ougbt tb be botter koown, and wc think it well
Wortby of reproduction. The learned Chief
JualtIe was also the author of the well known
diesertation on law pleading, which has been

evri tlnes reprinted, and bas been generally
aPreciated by the profession. The Address is
as fios:

J'ly Lord and Gentlemen,
'&PPOilited to address a Society, distinguisbed,

in 11.5 origin, b>' the rank and character of its
IlObie Founder, and, in the first stage of its
progrees3 by the respectabilit>' and talents of its
nulneroîtS Members; wbose high and mnent.
o0mb0 8 Purpose ie, to exteni more ampi>' the

ad'fant..'ges 0f Science and Literature to a remote,

b 1. ling Portion of the Great Empire to which
Webln)and the beneficial effcots of its dis-

r"'eeted labours to fuur imes, I arn anxious
tý It te period, in which I hope to be

honored with >'our attention, to a subject which,

errep'onding with the viewg of your Institu-
t bon,and involving matter interesting to Science,

Iny in somue degree, be worthy of your notice.
.Ceoling myseif, therefore, to the more
1nl1ediate Object of the Society-Historical
1te8rch-.I shal offer to ycur consideration

Es8say upon the Juridical History of France,
eut eeedent to the erection of the Sovereign
Coulj of Quebec, in the year 1663; the Law,

Tri .t18te administered la France, ln the
unib1]alg in the Vicomté of Parie, being, in fact,
Ch oflImon Law of the division -of Canada

'hch Wre now inhabit.*

jd.ita et Ordonnances, vol. 1, P. 21.

evi>

Elle ygal Peiv.$.
The study of the Municipal Law of every

country requires some previous knowiedge 'of its
rise and progrese. The obsolete principleè"f

former ages are, most cornmonly,the foundatioýjs

of what we possess; and, in many instances, the

truc objcct andinjtent of modern Institutions

can only be known by tefercnce to the history

of their origin antd graduai improvement. And

as I féel assured, that, to persons of Iibcra1

education, knowiedge of the Law whichi con-
stitutes the mule of their civil conduct, must at

ail times be desirable, I cannot but hope that
wbat I arn about to offer upon the peculiar

Municipal Law by which we arc governed,
(tbough I arn cousclous, it will be found imper-

fcct,) wiil nevcrthcless be favoral>ly reccived, as

an attempt to elucidate a subject which, ln Lower

Canada, cannot be thought to be unintcrcsting.

The conquest of Gaul by thc Roman power-

the entire subversion of the Roman Government

by the Frànks-the nearly total annihilation of

the power of the Crown at the close of the

clevcnth century, and thc subsequent re-esta-

bljishment of that power, are the evcnts which

more immediateiy affccted the Laws of France,

and occasioned their successive mutations. To

these events, therefore, and to the greater effecte

which they have rcspectively produced in her

legal polity, Our inquirice will at prcsent be

confined.
0f the state of Gaui before the Roman con-

quest, (which was effected under the immediate

commaend of Coesar, about flfty ycars before the

birth Of our Saviour,) but littie can be said with

any degree of certainty. The inhabitants were

then governed b>' a fcw unwritten customs and

usages, peculiar to themselves, barbarous in the

extreme and not meriting the appellation of

Lawe. Their manners were simple, and pro-

duced but tesv causes of contention, and such

controversies as aroee, were decided by their

Druide, who, as among the ancient Britons, were

both Prieets and Judges.t
A consequence of the Roman conquest wae,

the introduction of the Roman Law, and for five

entire centuries, during wbich Gaul remained a

Province of the Empire, her people were wholly

govemned by that evstem.1 The Roman Law,

t Coesar de Bello Gai. Liber 5 and 6.
l Histoire du Droit François, by l'Abbé Fleury, pp-

9 et 10). Vide also, at the begiînniîng of lst vol. of
Henry'5, a lea~rIed dissertation, bBretonnier, whieh
establishes this fact.


